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R.etall ilvestors ald mutual
fiinds fear getting a rau, deal
in the proposed conrersion
of Tata Motors D\e (differ-
ential voting rights) to ordin-
aryshares,

The put'lic Dl,R hoiders
and mutual funds v,,ili lose
about {15,568 crore and
t3,000 crore, respecriveil', of
economic value, while the
promoters .ill guirt 1.4 per
cent econornic share valued
at about T5,000 crore, per the
April 18 closingprice.

Post conversion, the pro-
moters holding in Tata Mo-
tors i.vil1 hcreaseta 42.62per
cent fi:om 41,23 per cert,
while ttrat of pufulic ra'iil siip
to 57.38 per cent from 58.77

Per the conversion pro-
posal, the companywill issue

7 ordinaq, shax"es for every 10
Dl,Gs. This translates to a 30
per cent discount.

AT,4DISCOU}{T'
With tlre promorers holding
just 7 per cent in Tata &{otors
DtvR, rhe proposal has to ger
thr rnajoriry backirig of
minority investors. The e-
voting will be open from
Aprt26to29.

In response to a business-
lbrc query, a Tata l\fotors

spokesperson said the DVR
sirares tradeC at 40-50 per
ceni discorint or,,er the ordin-
an, shares fol serreral. 1'ears
bur has ncv, been valued at
only 30 per cent discount. In
fact, post arrnouncement of
the scheme, D\IRs moved up
sharyly showiag the.t the
D\rR troiders had beneflted
t}le racst, he said.

The Dl,Ts more than
doubled to t660 a piece on
T\resday from an el,€rage
pdce t399 in August. Both
qpe ofstrares harre equal eco-
nomic rigtit and after accept-
ing that D\Es hare tracied at
a sharp discount in the ab-
sence of a proper market for
them, Tata Motors has taken
the market approacfi to as-
certain a higher rveightage for
ordiaary shares, said Sit al:u-
mar R, a retail intestor.

NirarKarkera, HeaC of Re-
search at Fisdom, said the
D\rR share has been a disti*ct

instnrmeat wi*r differentiai
voting rights with entitie-
ment to higher dir.iCend
yields.

$WAFRATIO,VAT UATiOIJ
The Tata Motors spokesper-
sorl said the swap ratio was
determined b}, independent
v'aluer PWC after conSider-
ing various internationally
accepted methods for valu-
ation and SEBI pricing
guidelines. Furrher, incle-
pendent merchant bankers
Citi and Axis Capitai have
given ttreir fairness opinirx
u,hile three prox1, advisory
firrns have recommended
voting in its favou-r, said the
spokespersou

The transaction wi-ll be a
tdn-*.in for ell as it ra'ill
streax[ine and reduce the
strare capital of the compaay
by4.2 per cent matrring it EPS
accrefive for a1l shareholders.
he a<ided.
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